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Mr. Homer Hi? Hfieat Wedms
day at Starr

Dr. Moore, t.r Ml Pleasant, is
in Logmi, tudiv

Mr. Chris Pabir, f Columbus,
Was in Logan, &)uruUy.

Miss Grace Green spent Sunday
in Logan with lmr parents.

Dr. Tipple, of Murray City, wbb
a visitor to Logan, Monday.

Mr. Frank Hookman, "df Sugar,
Grove, was in Logan, Monday.

Mr. A L Ulloin, of McArtliur,
was a Logan viaitor Thuiaday.

Col. Bob Klt'teuiiiler, of San-

dusky, is in Logan for a few days.

NOTICE No hunting allowed
on my farm MARION BISBOP

If you want the'late New York
Styles, go to the Home Millinery
Co.

Mies Grace Bowen returned Fri-

day from a visit with Columbus
friends

Mr. T. D. Trimmer, of Wash-

ington township, was in Logan,
Tuesday. .

Claude Pettit left Friday noon

to resume his studies at Ohio State
University.

A nice line of Childrens hats at
the Home Millinery Co , next to
Tiptons store.

Messrs. Eli Allen and John Pro-basco- e,

of Lancaster, were Logan
visitors, Sunday.

Everybody admires those, swell

hats, at the Home Millinery Co.,
go and see them.

Miss Minnie Jurgensmier, of
Lancaster, visited her parents in
this oity, Sunday,

Mr. arid Mrs. Chas. B. Gould,
of Kansas City, are visiting par-

ents here for a week.

A home-comin- g Sunday School
Reunion will be held at Smith
Chapel on October 11.

Miss Marie Lutz, of Lancaster,
is the house guest of Chris Holl

.and family on Main rtreet.

Rev. A A. Sayre, of Wester-vill- e,

was in Logan Friday, guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Nail.

'Mr. and Mrs. Lew McDonald, of
Orville, Ohio, are guestB of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis McDonald.

Mr. David Nihiser, of Dalton
City, 111., was in Logan and vici'
nity visiting friends, last week.

The finest line of Feathers and
PiumeB, ever seen in Logan, will
be found at the Home Millinery
Co. '

Mr. David Van Curreu, of
Hammond, III., is spending. a few
weeks with relatives and friends
here.

Mis. Homer Bay and mother,
Mrs. Egglestnn, are visiting rela
tives and friends at Humilton,
Ohio.

Mrs. Guy Hansel, of Logan,
pent lust week in Mc Arthur with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Long.

Miss Ruth Bishop of Columbus,
came down Friday forra few days
visit with her brother, George,
jand family. '"

Mr. JeBse Vanhurn und eon Carl,
ot Columbus, attended the funeral
of Mr. John Stedem in this city,
last Saturday,

Trinity Ev. Lutheran ohuroh.
H. W. Walker, pasto r Sunday
school, 0:80 n. m Preaching
10:80 a m.l - '

Mr. John BHliaon left Monday
for Mt. Sterling, where he has ac-

cepted a position a manager of a

drug store.
in I.

Mr, J. M Sweazy, of Hand Run,
Democratic pandidate for Infirmary
Director, was a visitor to Logan,
last Saturday.

Mite Frances Mathias returned
Friday from a few days visit with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Shotwell, of Columbus.

FOR SALE 'Handsome folding
bed and sideboard. Will sell cheap

bow, before moving in new house
Call up John Canty, 'phone 251,,. ... ii

Rev. Pascal Bright of ports
mouth, is iu Logan today, visiting
his parents. lie is euroute from
Confer'euoe at Lancaster to Ports
south, where he has been return-

ed to bis pr$MBt charge

personal 'j

Mr. Robert Fitzgerald, of Mc-

Arthur, was the guest last week a

few days, of his daughters, Mrs.
I. I. Ktnser and Mrs. Belle Martin

Mr. Thotnae MaMihnn has taken
charge of (he barber shop in the
Joe Brooker building on Main
street, formerly conducted by Ed
tnnns.

Mr. Ben L. Miles, who has been
showing the Gans-Nelso- n prize
fight pitchers in Southorn Ohio
and West Virginia, is spending
the week in Logan.

Miss Mary Neibllng, who has
been the guest of her cousin, Miss
Clara Ucker for the pist week, re
turned to her home in Columbus,
Sunday evening,

Mr. George Hinkle, a former
resident of Logan, but now of
Canal Dover, is visiting old friends,
this being his first visit to Logan
in twenty-liv- e yearB.

FOUND A puree, on road go

ing west from Logan, this (Thurs
day) morning. Loser describing
the same can get information by

calling at this office.

Mr. John Shannon, who is fill-

ing a position for the railroad
company a,t Fultonham, Muskingum
county, spent Sunday with his
mother, ia this city.

GIRL WANTED For general
house work, good wages paid with
or without washing. Call at John
Rempel's residence on west Main
street or at Rempel Bank.

The Misses Blanche Ryan, Flor
ence Snider, Blanche Moe, Flor
encA Weie, Clara Quino, Lizzie
Barker and Mary Beck picniced at
Crystal Springs, last Suuday.

Everyone knows what good
dinners the Maccabees give for
25 cents, so don't forget to come

Thursday, October 1st, at Red
Men's Hall and get your dinner.

A husking bee anddance will be

given in the Red Men's Hall the
eyening of Oct. 1st. by the Ladies
of the Maccabees. Good music
and perfect order. Come every-
body.

NO HUNTING-- No hunting or

trespassing will be allowed on the
farm known as the Ed Stiviaon
farm, now owned by G. W, Evans,
Parties doing so, will be prosecut-
ed to the full extent of the law.

The 18th anniversary of the
Hocking County Sunday school as
sociation and Bible Society, will
be held at Union Furnace on Oct.
14 and 15' Dr. Joseph Clark, of
Columbus, will address the meet-

ing. '

The W. H. M. S. will hold their
regular meeting at Mrs. Dr
Wright's residence, on next Wed
nesday afternoon instead of Tues
day. Every member is requested
to be present and hear report of
convention.

Mr. Will Kessler and family
have moved into their new home
on GlenviewHeighte. 0. F. Ehr
man and family, of Newark, oc
cupy the KeBsler cottage. Mr,

Ehrman is Asst. Foreman at the
Car Shops.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buokland,
of Montreal, Canada, were in Lo-

gan last week, guests of Rev. A,
W. Buckland, and were present at
the interment of Mrs, Buokland,
which ocoured at Oak Grove ceme
tery, last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Hnry Jurgeu
smier, formerly residents of this
community, but now located at
Homer, Illinois, have been visiting
leiatWes and friends in Logan and
vioinity the past week, Mr,
Juergensmier ordered the Dem-

ocrat Sentinel sent to him,

Mr. N. McOall, of Mt. Sterling,
who hffl been attending his reun
ion of the 00th O, V, I , reports a
good time in meeting uot only the
old comrades but fast friends, old
neighbors, classmates, schoolmates,
and one school mate of" over 00
years ago iu Westmoreland Co.
Pa., where he first saw the light
70 years, ago,

The work ou the Court House
Park is going along nicely,
Tonight an entertainment is given
at the Opera House for the bent fit
pf the completion of tuij work by
the Improvement Society, and ,we
most earuebtly request our people
to patronize the play. It will not
only be worth the price of ad
mission, but will be a helping and
worthy cause. See program on
other pugg.
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Railroad News

m
JT 9tf IC J tJC til JY Vv 7v n n
Brakttnaii Win. Ryan lias re

lgned.

Engineer C. E, Smith is spend-

ing his vacation at Homer, III.

Engineer Ed Allen Is out of ser-

vice on accouut of slokneasi

ConduoUr F. MoBride is on a

vacation of two weeks,

Bachelor Engineer Cy Walker is

out of service again for a few

days.

H. J. Morley passed Jiis exami-

nation and is now an extra yard
engineer. ' -

Brakeman J. DuiFey was taken
suddenly sick and "Bro" Snider of

Nelsonville, relieved him

Conductor W. E. Fisk of Nel-

sonville, is in Conductor Reynolds
place on Straitsville branch.

Engines No. lb and 108 have
been sent from Columbus to Ka- -

nauga for work train service.
z

C. Stroth of the , Wellston-Jaok-- s

in passenger run at Wellston, is

out of service on account of sick-

ness

Night yard clerk "Col" King is

Uying olF for a week 'and "Pants
Pressor" Harry Smith is in his
place.

Conductor C. E. Reynolds of the
Straitsville run, was called away
by the illness of his mother in
Ross county. '

Steam shovel and two engineers
have been put on at Kanauga to
gravel the track between Gailipo-li- s

and Dundas. '
Work at the car shoos have in- -

creased so that it is necessary to
have a crew to do the 'switching
ten hours each day.

Pay day was enjoyed on the 15th
iust, and the $15,000 dropped in
Logan alwaysm'akes the employees
happy 'and etirs up business.

Division Engineer J. E John-

son and Piece. Work Inspector W.
L. Thomas of the car shops, look
a degree in Masonry, Monday
night.

"Notice" Will the person that
exchanged dinner baskets with
"Polk" Willige please return same
to call boy Wm. Mock, and receive
reward.

Road Foreman of Engines L, C.
Engler is at -- Wellston this week,
giving instructions in airbrakes'
to employees on Wellston Jackson
division.

The Straitsville run has been
cut to cue third time every other
day on account of, the mines and
Bessie Purnacd shutting down be
oause of lack of water.

On account of the increase in
business, a number of extra engin-
eers, that have, been firing for the
past seven motUhs, have been pro-

moted, and are uow earning dol-

lars as engineers. They are: R
H. Williams, H, L. Thompson, P.
D. Shaw, T. Phillips, J. Phillips,
Beu Geslln and "Rufus" F. L.
Johusjn.

Conductor D, E. Camp, who
underwent an operation of the
amputation of both lower limb'',
which were crushed by an engine
in the H, V. Yards here last week,
is recovering nicely. The rail
road surgeons, Dr.H, G. and E E
Campbell, who performed the
operation, have consented that the
friends may call and see the pa.
tient, and many railroad men have
sent lines of sympathy and called'1

to encourage their unfortunate
brother. Mr, Camp is cheerful
and uopetui tor speedy recovery.
He is quartered at the Rempel
House, and is receiving every care
Miss Shannon, a trained nurse, is
in attendance,

Mr, Arthur Thompson of Vin-

ton, spent Wednesday night with
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mr,
Stanley Thompson, in Logan,

Prubute Notice.
Nollua U hurebv Blvan Ibatthe follnwini

Acoouuti uiiil VouultM liuvo btieiiflleU Iutut) Probata Court of HouLlnir nnuntv.
Oulo.for Hm una Final Battlement: AMmiliar (6uuU Jr., '. O. lloouoster and Jenniet&nda ltoabiidttir. fold uurvlvlni? Krvmitnc,
of will of Alemuder O Hands, decaaitl, andtiisttiiiH will come ou for bearltg on the
IMh dy of October. A. II.,1W, at IU o'clock
A M., oraataou thereafter si may be cou-vetie-

K.PTuktim,
Heyt. 21 l3,3-ilt- . ProUte (jute.

flilil;
Magnificent show-
ing of (he New Fall
Styles in Clothing,
Hats, Shirts, Un-

derwear and Fur-

nishings
-- F

is now in full swing. This stoie
Is better prepared this season
than over before to serve you.
We have prepared for the great-
est fall business In our history.
This Is expecting a great deal,
but if QUALITY, ASSORT-
MENT and LOW PRIOES are
an inducement, we will surely
realize our fullest expectations.

Every available Inch of room
In our big store Is crowded to
Its utmost capacity with the
CHOICEST ASSORTMENT of
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
and everything In the line 'of
MEN'S and BOY'S wear that
the best markets of America
atford.

This great btock of high grade
merchandise we have priced
down to the very LOWEST
ROCK BOTTOM which will be
most interesting to those who
want the bestr yet, at a low
price.
Mens and Young Mens Suits

range in price from

$6.00 to $20.00
. Boys Knee Suits from

$2.00 to $5.00

Fall Underwear
We are the lecognked head-

quarters lnthe Hocking Valley
for good Undeiwear for Men
and Boys. We carry 10 differ-
ent grades, in 12 different col-

ors, of 2 PIECE and UNION
SUITS. Every garment Is
guaranteed to be of the highest
standard of quality obtainable
in its lespective giade.

Finest Lambs Wool,
light tan shade, JJ1 pjrv
per garment pl.UU

Very flne( Natural QC
Wool, per garment J

Fine Wool, scarlet jj-
- ffcolor, per garment M '

Cooper Spring Need-
le, fine ribbed cot-- f- - fr- ton, per garment. ?""

High Rock Fleece,
best on earth, in
two colors, per
garment 1. UUC.

High Grade Cotton
ribbed, in four col- -

ors, per garment. "JC.
Mens Union Suits, d1 ffper suit ipl.UU
Mens Union Suits, Jj-- l prrv

perbuit pi-.J-

Mens Union Suits, dQ f(
per suit pC.UU

Boys Ribbed Under--
wear, per garment feJC

Boys Fleeced Under--

wear, per garment &OC
Bojs Ribbed Union KfrSuitsat UUC.
Boys Fleeced Union K(n

Suitsat UUC.
Boys Ribbed Unlou OK

Suitsat CUC.

Our Work Clothing

Department
is the most complete in town
and is composed of the best
grades and makes on the mark-
et. Every garment is guaran-
teed to give absolute satisfac-
tion. Come in and Investigate
and you will see for yourself
why It pays best to trade at

Brown
Bros.

One Price
Clothiers.

The engagement is announced
of MIsb Emma B. Geach and Rey,
N, W. Good, the pastor of the
Third Avenue Methodltt Episcopal
church, The murrini?o date has
uot been definitely fixed, but the
wedding is to he an even of the
near future, Miss Geach makes
her homo with her ulster, Mrs
Carrie E, Crabbee, the widow of
Clarence Orabhu, at 148 Llnwpod
avenue,

Dr, Good has been pastor of
Third Avenue M, E. ohuroh for
:he past nine years. Col, Dis
patch,

SOCIETY NEWS

Nohdeacrlpt Club
Mrs. T. J. Loyslion will be host,

ess for the Nondescript Club,
Tuesday.

Social Circle
Tho ladles or the Social Cirole

will huvo a business meeting at
the homo of Mrs. C. E. Yontz, Fri'
day evening,

Podro Party
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jurgens-

mier entertained a few of their
friends at their home in west Lo-

gan, at cardp, Tuesday evening".
Doiiblo-podr- o waa played and the
guests were treated to a dutch
lunch,

Surprise Party '

The members ofVSt. Mary's Aux-
iliary surprised Mid,. John Reck-tenwal- dt

lust Monday evening,
and a royal good time was spent.
There were some twenty-fiv- e pres-

ent and all united in saying the
surprise wbb complete. Ice cream
and cake were served.

Twice Five
The first meeting of the Twice

Five Club, which was to have been
the 28th of Sept., has been post-
poned until Oot. 12. This meet-

ing will be held at the'home of Dr.
Aplin, and "India end English
Rule in India" will be the subject
for the evening.

Queen Esther Clrolo
On Tuesday evening a b,ind of

young ladies met at the home of
Mrs. Warren Lanning and organ-
ized themselves into a Circle
called the Queen Esther Cirole,
an Auxiliary to the Home Mission-
ary Society. Fourteen took
memberf hip, and it is hoped many
more will j iu in this good work.

Lee-Patto- n

On Sunday even'ng an auto
party from Nelsonville stopped at
the residence of Rev. Wilson in
Logan, "that proved to be a wedding
party, The contracting parties
were two most prominent people
of our sister city, viz Dr. Lee. and
Miss Nell Patton. Rev. Wilson in
his usual most pleasing service,
seat the auto away with Dr. and
Mrs. Leo aboard, but Miss Nell
Patton had been lostinthe shuffle.
Their many friends in Logan wish
them much happiness.

Ladies Whist
Mrs, Charles Rose was hostess

for-th- Ladies Whist Ciub, Satur-
day afternoon and a very pleasant,
time was spent by these popular
ladies. Miss Emma Floyd scoured
club prize, a silver spoon, and
Miss Lucille Allen the visitors
prize, a Venetian glass dish.v The
visitors were:' Mrs. Will Eisele,
Mrs. Harry Rose, Mrs. Phil Rooh.
ester nnd Miss Lucille Allen.
Mrs. Rose served an elegant five
o'clock dinner, assisted by her
daughter Miss Mabel.

Jolly Dozen
On last Friday evening the mem-

bers of the Jolly Dozen Pedro
Club entertained at the home of
Mrs. J. E. Johuson, complimen-

tary to Mrs. John Blllieon 'who
leaves shortly for Columbus, Miss
Nell Sohwenke who goes baok to
Mexico, and Miss Mayme Pierce
who will enter Bliss College at
Columbus. The evening was
spent iu playing the ever popular
game of Pedro, and club honors
taken by Miss Flossie Newmauu,
a silver spoon. The olub present-

ed Mrs. Blllison with u silver
meat fork. Midway of the even-

ing an elegaut banquet was
served, where Miss Lillie Wright
did herself proud iu her role as
toast mistress, The "Farewell
Toast" by Mrs, John Blllison will
long be remembered by her club
sisters as one of the most elo-

quent ever listened too The
visiting ladles were Mrs. Frank
Eberst, the Misses Freda Arm-

strong, Alice Sohwenke and Philla
Brooke.

Riokotts-Pott- U Addition.

Among the additions to Logan
that are going right along, there
stunds fo'remost the Rioketts and
Pettit addition, northwest of Lo-

gan, Nine houses are being built
there, a)d plana drawn for several
more, Let tho good work go on',
Our real estate men deserve much
credit for bulldlug up our town
and helping to provide houses for
new residents,
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PLEAS DOCKET

(Continued from page one)

The Stnto of Ohio vs Polly
Stullz, cutting nnd Btuhblnir with
Intent to kill or wound,

The Stnto of Ohio vs Thomas
Ciilllns, selling on Sunday.

Tho Hdito of Ohio vs Michael
CicmIo, currying concealed weap-

ons.
Tho State of Ohio vs Minchel

Otcalo, Bel I im; under local option
law.

Tho State of Ohio vs Miaohel
Clualo, selling under township lo
cal option law.

Dpii-pi- i
Ladles aud Cents Clothing, Hats,

etc., 4 doois south of II. Lutz's Re-

pair Shop, Second street.
D. S. SMITH, Pnoi,

Logan, Ohio.
P. S. Second Hand Clothing, Hats,

Shoes, etc., bought and sold. Any-
thing you want. Open every day and
Sunday too, for business.

Long Distance Rider.

There came through Logan on a
bicycle, Monday, au old soldier, 07
years of age, who had traveled
8002 miles by the cyclometer since
the .28th day of May, this year.
His route was from California to
Portland Me. - Pretty good jog
for a veteran,

Opera Season Opens.

The theatre season of the Logan
Opera House opened Monday
night of this week with "Under
Southern Skies," put on very
commendably. A good audience
witnessed the performance. The
next at traction will be "Boodle
Boy."

School Begins.
On Monday of this week school

began iu Logan, with an enroll-
ment of 850. There are 117 first-ye- ar

children started. The new
assistant High eeliool teacher is
Mr. J. S. Worrall of Delaware.
He has Latin and German for his
principal branch.

Ladies of the Maccabee's
Dinner.

The Ladies of the Miccabeas
will, serve one of their famous
dinners at the Red Men's Hall
Oct. 1st. A good dinner for
25 cents. Everybody invited.

GET RICH QUICK.

Schemes of this class have again
come to grief aloug with the gullible
investors, causing serious loss to
iutioceut business concerns, as is
always the case of panics in Wall St.

While this last lesson is yet fresh
in mind, it is an opportune moment
to consider causes and means to
avoid like trouble in the future.

Direct your attention to that
greatest of all Newspapers the Cin-
cinnati Kuquirer. From its columns
one can readily detect the trend of
currency, its lodging places, by
whom handled, uses made of it, and
final results. - "Ck.

Again you read quotations of
Bonds, Stocks, aud Securities of
every nature, fixing. Status of all
business from the retailer, to United
States Government.

Also Current News, facts and re-

liable data covering the entire world;
all sufficiently explicit to enable
thinking people to avoid suags and
follow the channel of success.

Its extra size and high price, is
the secret of its ability to discover,
obtain, print and serve its patrons
with all the news, and cater lo wants
of people in every calling of life.

The Weekly Kuquirer for the
year 1908 has greatly increased its
Clubbing offers which now include
the most select aud popular pub-
lications of the day at prices Rightly
over --half the regular Subscription,
rates.

Do not overlook the fact that the
year 1008 promises to excel iu pros-

perity any of the past, and that
the Enquirer printed at Cincinnati,
Ohio, Is one of the most reliable
sources of information.

HOLLOW BUILDING BLOCK
Plain and Rock Pace,

Thoroughly Kurd Uuriit, Vitrified
and' Salt Uluzed.

Sold by Wagpn or Car Load, Write
jo? trices.

NATWNAl, FIliTliiFINi CMPANY

HayOHylli, Hocking County, OWo,

--

PEACHES

nm'
' Plenty of them

coin
$1.25 to $2.00

per bushel.
ORDER NOW.

All kinds pf

Fruits, etc

TURN YOUR BACK
t

on good advice about your ey9 if you
will, and later rue the day. Tamper
with them, abuse them They're
yours You can get along without
them by the aid of a boy, or a dog
and string. BUT?

Bkxjl
Headache, Dizziness, Nervousness

and Nausea permanently o.vercome
with properly fitted glasses.

Not Mercantile but

Professional Optics.
(Masses Fitted that Fit.

C. A. Gracy, Oph. D.
Exclusive Expert

REFRACTIONIST
Office Over Frasch's Bakery, lain

street,
LOQAN, OHIO.

Hocking valleY
BULLETIN . s.

Low one way Colonist tickets on
sale during September and
October to Arizopa, Montana,
Washington and other West-
ern Sates. '

Homeseelcers round trip excur--' sion tickets will be sold Octo-
ber 0 and 20, November 3 and
17, December 1 and 15, to the
west, south-wes- t, south-eas- t

and north-wes- t.

Cincinnati and return October
12, 13 and 14. Rate $4.30.

Homeseekers excursion, round
trip to Michigan, October 13

and 27, November 10 and 24,
December 8.

Columbus and return every Sun-
day 7:00 a. m. train, $1.25.

Pomeroy and return October 4,
$1.25, 8:20 a. m. train.

Jackson and Wellston and -r- eturn

October 4, $1.03, 8:20 a.
in. train.

For Further Information Call
on

C. W. Schwenke,
AQENT.

A Sure Tip on
Seven Small Ifs
and a Big Cinch.

! !r'!iljrS WSlB
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If you're a Mercbaut you favor Home

Trade. "'

If you favor Roiue Trade you'll flgUt
for It,

If you FJpbt For It Right you'll get it.
If you get It you'll bo Helping Yourself,
If you help yourself you'll hurt the

Mall Order Trade.
It you butt the Mall Order Trade you'll

be wise.
If you are wise You Will Advertise.
If You Will Advertlso in your Horn

Paper you'll get Home Trade.
No "IF' abou tkla hut on-4- t'i
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